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Abstract We studied late-entry commercial thinning

effects on growth, yield, and regeneration in a 48-year-old

jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) stand. Applied thinning

intensities were 27, 32, and 47% of merchantable basal

area (BA) excluding skidding trails. After 15 years, mean

diameter at breast height of surviving trees in the 47% BA

removal increased by 4.9 cm (25%) compared to the

unthinned control. The 47% BA removal also increased

gross merchantable volume (GMV) tree-1 by 46% com-

pared to the control. The 27% BA removal had twice as

much GMV ha-1 compared to the 47% BA removal after

15 years. Moreover, cumulative GMV ha-1 was much

higher in the 27% BA removal than in the unthinned

control. The highest thinning intensity produced larger

trees on average, while the lowest thinning intensity

maximized volume production per hectare. Maintenance of

acceptable growing stock throughout the 15-year period in

the 27% BA removal could provide other ecosystem

functions such as biodiversity enhancement or wildlife

habitat by delaying senescence. Regeneration data showed

that a shift in species composition occurred in the under-

story. After 15 years, the understory was dominated by

black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.), white birch

(Betula papyrifera Marsh.), and trembling aspen (Populus

tremuloides Michx.). If regenerating jack pine is an

objective after final overstory removal, additional efforts

will be needed to re-establish this species.

Keywords Jack pine � Commercial thinning � Stand yield �
Succession � Delayed senescence � Tree regeneration

Introduction

Jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) is a short-lived, shade-

intolerant, pioneer species (Lichter 1998) that regenerates

readily after fire from canopy-stored seed banks (Greene

et al. 1999; Arseneault and Sirois 2004). This species forms

an early successional forest type (Bergeron and Dubuc

1989; Chun and Choi 2012) common in North America.

Jack pine is often found in pure stands, but it can also be

associated with other conifers such as shade-tolerant black

spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.) B.S.P.) and balsam fir (Abies

balsamea (L.) Mill.), as well as hardwood species such as

shade-intolerant trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides

Michx.) and white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.).

Jack pine is an important commercial timber species. Its

wood is used for a variety of products including panelling,

furniture, and industrial lumber. In the last decade, con-

cerns over future volume supply spurred interest in tending

silvicultural treatments such as pre-commercial thinning

(PCT) and commercial thinning (CT; see Table 1 for a list

of all abbreviations). Both PCT and CT lower stand density

to increase growth of residual trees, but CT is carried out at

a later stage in stand development when trees are
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merchantable ([ 9.0 cm in diameter at breast height;

DBH). CT can help generate revenue during the rotation

period. Several studies have been carried out to determine

the influence of PCT (Barbour et al. 1994; Tong and Zhang

2005; Tong et al. 2005; Zhang et al. 2006; Bell et al. 2011)

and CT (Schneider et al. 2008; Krause et al. 2011) on the

growth response and wood properties of jack pine. Both

treatments were also studied to determine the potential for

shifting the emphasis from maximizing volume to maxi-

mizing economic value. As such, long-term monitoring of

replicated experimental designs is essential to determine

the impact of thinning on tree growth and stand yield and

help guide sustainable forest management practices. Such

practices could also influence the maintenance of other

important ecosystem functions through the development of

structural heterogeneity (Drössler et al. 2014; Gauthier

et al. 2015; Sullivan and Sullivan 2016) or by delaying

senescence (Soucy et al. 2012).

There is currently a lack of information on regeneration

dynamics after CT in managed stands because regenerating

a new cohort is generally not one of the objectives of this

treatment. Nevertheless, this aspect is important because

jack pine is notoriously difficult to regenerate naturally

without fire (Waters et al. 2004). Indeed, short-term

(2 years) regeneration after clearcutting is less abundant

than after fire on sandy soils (Béland et al. 2003a). Over the

long-term, jack pine abundance has been shown to decrease

after decades of fire suppression and logging (Friedman

and Reich 2005). Thus, investigating regeneration

dynamics will increase our knowledge of the regeneration

of commercially thinned jack pine stands prior to final

overstory removal. It will also help quantify the potential

change in species composition in the understory. Indeed,

establishment of shade-tolerant species such as black

spruce could lead to a shift from jack pine-dominated to

black spruce-dominated conifer stands.

Hence, we report on a long-term CT experiment initi-

ated in 1997 in a mature jack pine stand and remeasured

over 15 years. This time frame is long enough to include

the early stages of senescence, which is uncommon in the

scientific literature. Specific objectives include: (1) deter-

mining the influence of three CT intensities [27–47% basal

area (BA) removal excluding skidding trails] on growth

and yield; and, (2) investigating natural regeneration

dynamics after thinning in terms of density and stocking.

We hypothesize that (1) tree growth will increase with

increasing thinning intensity, but not stand yield; and, (2)

shade-intolerant tree species such as jack pine will have

difficulty regenerating after CT regardless of thinning

intensity.

Materials and methods

Study site

The study site is located in the Saguenay–Lac-Saint-Jean

region of Québec, Canada (48�490N, 72�380W), in the

Balsam Fir-Yellow Birch [A. balsamea (L.) Mill.–Betula

alleghaniensis Britt.] bioclimatic subdomain of the north-

ern temperate ecological zone. Mean annual temperature

(1981–2010) was 1.3 �C, mean annual precipitation

Table 1 List of abbreviations

used in this study
Abbreviation Definition Measurement units

BA Merchantable basal area per hectare m2 ha-1

C Fixed effect of the covariate

CT Commercial thinning

CT27 CT with 27% mean BA removal

CT32 CT with 32% mean BA removal

CT47 CT with 47% mean BA removal

DBH Diameter at breast height cm

ddf Denominator degrees of freedom

GMV tree-1 Mean gross merchantable volume per tree m3 tree-1

GMV ha-1 Mean GMV per hectare m3 ha-1

GSV ha-1 Mean gross sawlog volume per hectare m3 ha-1

CGMV Cumulative GMV production per hectare m3 ha-1

ndf Numerator degrees of freedom

PCT Precommercial thinning

SE Standard error of the mean

SI Site index of jack pine at age 50 m

T Fixed effect of thinning

Y Fixed effect of time (year)
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804 mm, and growing season length is 140 days. Elevation

is 185 m.a.s.l. The site is located at the bottom of a gentle

slope on a well-drained sandy soil created from flu-

vioglacial delta deposits. The stand was 48-years-old on

average (age at 1 m in height) prior to harvest. Based on

historical records, the stand likely originated from fire. Jack

pine comprised 95% of the merchantable BA and trembling

aspen and white birch accounted for most of the residual

BA. Mean stand density was 1180 stems ha-1, BA was

27.3 m2 ha-1, and GMV was 220 m3 ha-1 (Table 2).

Mean live crown ratio of codominant trees was 39% and

mean slenderness coefficient (height/diameter) was 92%.

Estimated site index (SI) was 21 m at age 50, which is

considered very productive compared to similar sites of the

region (Pothier and Savard 1998). The rotation age for

maximum merchantable volume production for a jack pine

stand of comparable density and site index is * 37 years

(Pothier and Savard 1998).

Experimental design and thinning treatments

A randomized complete block design was established in

August 1997 and consisted of four treatments: three CT

intensities and an unthinned control. Each treatment was

replicated three times, once in each block, for a total of 12

experimental units (hereafter referred to as replicates).

Planned thinning intensities were low (25%), intermediate

(35%), and heavy (45%) merchantable BA removals.

Actual thinning intensities were 27% (CT27), 32% (CT32),

and 47% (CT47) excluding skidding trails. Each replicate

was composed of a 2500 m2 area (50 9 50 m) with a

central 400 m2 circular plot (11.28 m radius) to measure

merchantable trees. Thinning was carried out in each

2500 m2 plot by marking merchantable trees to cut based

on the following order: (1) diseased or crooked trees; (2)

smaller merchantable trees; and, (3) other trees that were

likely to die within the next 15 years. Jack pine was pre-

ferred over other species for being left in the stand. Thin-

ning treatments were generally carried out from below

(Fig. 1). There was some harvest in DBH classes greater

than the mean DBH of 16 cm. This could be due to

removal of larger defective trees or to maximize residual

spacing. Mean residual density immediately after thinning

was 715, 675, and 392 stems ha-1 in the 27, 32, and 47%

BA removals. Trees were felled manually. Winching,

delimbing, and bucking were carried out using a tractor-

mounted NIAB 5–15 processor (AS FORS MW, Saue,

Estonia). The tractor-processor was located inside skidding

trails that were 5-m in width and distributed outside block

boundaries. Based on a jack pine stand density manage-

ment diagram from Sharma and Zhang (2007) for eastern

Canada, none of the replicates were considered over-

stocked prior to thinning.

Growth and yield

A preharvest merchantable tree inventory was carried out

in the 400 m2 plots by tallying trees based on species and

DBH class (2 cm). Postharvest measurements were carried

Table 2 Preharvest and immediate postharvest characteristics of

commercial thinning treatments prior to thinning

Thinning Characteristic Pre harvest Post harvest

Treatment Mean SE Mean SE

CT27 Age (year) – – 50 5

SI (m) – – 21 0.4

DBH (cm) 17.2 0.3 19.7 1.5

Height (m) – – 19.7 1.0

Density (trees ha-1) 1233 136 717 96

BA (m2 ha-1) 30.5 3.1 22.3 1.8

GMV (m3 ha-1) 256 40 184 24

Slenderness (%) – – 90 5

Live crown ratio (%) – – 44 4

CT32 Age (year) – – 48 0

SI (m) – – 21 0.1

DBH (cm) 16.4 0.3 18.2 0.5

Height (m) – – 19.4 0.1

Density (trees ha-1) 1208 137 675 80

BA (m2 ha-1) 26.6 2.1 18.1 1.4

GMV (m3 ha-1) 214 21 142 13

Slenderness (%) – – 93 3

Live crown ratio (%) – – 36 5

CT47 Age (year) – – 48 3

SI (m) – – 21 0.7

DBH (cm) 17.0 0.2 20.6 0.7

Height (m) – – 19.5 0.1

Density (trees ha-1) 1050 104 392 36

BA (m2 ha-1) 26.1 2.0 13.6 0.6

GMV (m3 ha-1) 218 24 111 6

Slenderness (%) – – 88 4

Live crown ratio (%) – – 44 2

Control Age (year) – – 47 1

SI (m) – – 21 0.4

DBH (cm) 16.0 0.8 15.9 0.8

Height (m) – – 19.2 0.2

Density (trees ha-1) 1225 115 1200 123

BA (m2 ha-1) 25.9 0.4 25.3 0.2

GMV (m3 ha-1) 195 9 189 9

Slenderness (%) – – 95 3

Live crown ratio (%) – – 32 2

Abbreviations are defined in Table 1. Total height, live crown ratio,

and slenderness coefficient were measured on five codominant trees

per replicate
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out shortly after harvest in November 1997 as well as 5, 10,

and 15 years after thinning. All merchantable trees were

tagged and identified by species, status (alive or dead

standing, dead blowdown), and DBH (in mm). Detailed

measurements were taken on five codominant trees per

replicate: age at 1 m in height, total height, live crown

ratio, and slenderness coefficient. Height measurements

from these codominant trees were used to estimate height

of all merchantable trees based on a height-diameter

mixed-effects model from Fortin et al. (2009). The model

consists of a random effect that varies by tree species to

ensure a better estimation of model parameters which

improves height predictions. This model was built specif-

ically for Québec and takes into account regional features

(climate, bioclimatic domain), site conditions (density, BA,

quadratic mean DBH, drainage, presence of partial cut-

ting), and individual tree parameters (social status). Once

height was predicted using the general mixed-effects

model, we localized the height–diameter curve as follows.

First, we calculated the difference between the observed

and predicted height of each study tree. Second, we cal-

culated a random plot effect (x) for each study tree as

x = (log (DBH ? 1))2 (Fortin et al. 2009). Third, we car-

ried out a repeated-measures regression (difference = x) in

each of the 12 replicates to obtain the random plot

parameter (b1). Thus, the height of each tree was calculated

as:

Corrected height ¼ predicted height

þ b1 � log DBH þ 1ð Þð Þ2
� �

ð1Þ

where b1 ranges from 0.2806 to 0.4769 among replicates.

Height estimates were used to calculate GMV tree-1 based

on Fortin et al. (2007). Thus, stand GMV was calculated as

the sum of all trees in each replicate and expressed as per-

hectare values.

Gross sawlog volume (GSV) was calculated based on a

minimum DBH of 19.1 cm. The 20-cm DBH class was

chosen over a smaller sawlog threshold (15.1 cm) because

mean DBH was already[ 15 cm prior to thinning

(Table 2). Thus GSV provides a better evaluation of the

production potential of large sawlogs (MRN 2003).

Cumulative gross merchantable volume (CGMV) was

calculated as the sum of harvested GMV and GMV
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Fig. 1 Preharvest and

postharvest diameter

distributions by 2-cm diameter

classes of the four intensities of

commercial thinning: 0, 27, 32,

and 47% merchantable basal

area removals. Distributions

were based on the mean of the

three replicates per treatment

and were smoothed for

presentation. Abbreviations are

defined in Table 1
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15 years after harvest. Mortality was expressed as the

percentage of postharvest density.

Regeneration dynamics

In each replicate, regeneration was measured on four 4-m2

sub-plots located 8-m from the centre of the 2500 m2 area

in each cardinal direction. Regeneration was not deter-

mined prior to thinning but postharvest measurements took

place shortly after harvest, as well as at 5, 10, and 15 years

postharvest. Seedling density and stocking were deter-

mined by species and height classes: 1–5, 6–30, 31–60,

61–100, 101–200, 201–300, and[ 300 cm. Saplings

([ 1.0 cm DBH) were also measured by species and

diameter class (2, 4, 6, and 8 cm) in a 100 m2 circular plot

at the centre of the 400 m2 plot. The term ‘seedling’ dif-

ferentiates small regeneration from saplings, and does not

imply stems resulting from seed. Sapling density (number

of stems ha-1), seedling density, and seedling stocking (%

of sub-plots containing at least one living stem) were used

to describe regeneration development.

Statistical analyses

Growth and yield

We tested the hypotheses using values calculated at the

replicate level (n = 12 9 4 years = 48) to avoid inflating

the number of degrees of freedom of the error term. The

following linear mixed-effects model for repeated mea-

surements was used (Gauthier and Tremblay 2018):

Yijk ¼ lþ Bi þ Tj þ B� Tð ÞijþYk þ T � Yð ÞjkþCijk þ eijk

ð2Þ

where Yijk is the dependent variable, l the overall mean of

all treatments combined, Bi the random effect of block i

ði ¼ 1; 2; 3; Bi �Nð0; r2BÞÞ, Tj the fixed effect of thinning

treatment j (j = Control, CT27, CT32, CT47); ðB� TÞij is
the random effect of the interaction between block i and

treatment j ½ðB� TÞij �Nð0; r2B�TÞ�, Yk the fixed effect of

year k (k = 1, 5, 10, 15), ðT � YÞjk the fixed effect of the

interaction between treatment j and year k, Cijk corresponds

to the preharvest value as a covariate, and eijk is the

experimental error.

e
0

ij ¼ eij1 eij5 eij10 eij15½ � ð3Þ

e
0
ij is the 4 9 1 vectors of error corresponding to the

repeated measures of treatment j in block i over time,

where eij � iidNð0;RÞ and R corresponds to the selected

variance–covariance matrix used to account for the corre-

lation between measurements done on the same replicate

over time. This matrix was chosen to maximize the like-

lihood value of the model while using as few parameters as

possible. For all analyses, the autoregressive covariance

structure AR (1) was retained. All fixed interactions

involving the covariate were tested but removed if not

significant (p\ 0.05).

Dependent variables were: DBH and GMV of surviving

trees, i.e., those that were alive before thinning and for the

entire measurement period, GMV, GSV, CGMV, and

mortality. Descriptive statistics were used to characterize

ingrowth of merchantable trees since it was low throughout

the measurement period. Because CGMV is only measured

once, it was analyzed without repeated measures. Homo-

geneity of variance and normality were verified for all

analyses using residual plots. Data met normality and

homogeneity of variance postulates, and transformations

were unnecessary.

Multiple comparisons of fixed effects were carried out

using least square means and least square means estimate

for interactions. For significant effects involving Yk, we

tested for linear or quadratic fits over the 15 years. For all

multiple comparisons, p values were adjusted to account

for multiplicity of tests using a simulation-based approach

(Westfall et al. 2011). Significant differences were reported

when p\ 0.05. All analyses were carried out with SAS

software version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Regeneration

Statistical analyses of regeneration were made using the

same structure as growth and yield data but without

covariates due to a lack of preharvest data. Analyzed

variables included sapling density (all diameter classes

combined), regeneration density (all height classes com-

bined), and regeneration stocking (all height classes com-

bined). Descriptive statistics characterized the regenerating

cohort and helped to explain treatment effects (Gauthier

et al. 2015). Squared root transformation was used on both

density variables to meet homogeneity of variance and

normality assumptions.

Results

Growth and yield

Mean DBH increased linearly with thinning intensity

(T 9 Y, Table 3, Fig. 2a). Compared to the unthinned

control, only CT47 had a higher mean DBH for each

measurement period. The difference between CT47 and the

control was 2.9 cm immediately postharvest and reached

4.9 cm after 15 years. Mean GMV tree-1 increased lin-

early with thinning intensity (T 9 Y, Table 3, Fig. 2b). It
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was higher in CT47 (0.407 m3 tree-1) than in the control

(0.268 m3 tree-1) 10 and 15 years after harvest. The dif-

ference in mean DBH (0.139 m3 tree-1) represented a 52%

increase over the control. Covariate effects were found for

both DBH and GMV tree-1 (Table 3). Postharvest DBH

and GMV tree-1 increased with increases in their corre-

sponding preharvest values.

Stand GMV and GSV showed quadratic fits over time

(Y, Table 3, Fig. 3a, b). The thinning effect (T, Table 3) in

GMV showed higher values for CT27 compared to CT47

(p = 0.048, Fig. 3a). There were no significant differences

for GSV among thinning treatments (Fig. 3b). The quad-

ratic time effect (Y, Table 3) suggests that GSV reached its

upper limit during the monitoring period (Fig. 3b). The

thinning effect (T, Table 3) in CGMV 15 years after

treatment indicated that mean CGMV was significantly

higher in CT27 compared to the unthinned control

(p = 0.041, Fig. 3c). In terms of species composition, jack

pine still dominated merchantable BA with a mean of 91%

15 years after harvest.

Mortality increased over time in all treatments (Y,

Table 3), from 0% immediately after thinning to 31% after

15 years (Fig. 3d). Windthrow accounted for 25% of all

mortality. About 60% of dead trees had a smaller diameter

than the mean DBH of live trees, which still left a sizeable

amount of mortality (40%) in larger diameter classes. Jack

pine was 92% of all mortality, with the residual evenly

distributed among white birch, trembling aspen, and black

spruce.

Ingrowth of merchantable trees over the 15-year period

was low (\ 100 stems ha-1) and similar among treatments,

ranging from 0.6 to 0.9 m2 ha-1. Black spruce was 56% of

merchantable BA ingrowth, followed by white birch with

21%. Trembling aspen (12%) and jack pine (11%)

accounted for the remaining ingrowth.

Regeneration

There were no differences in sapling density among treat-

ments. It increased linearly over time from 350 stems ha-1

after thinning to 1200 stems ha-1 after 15 years (Y,

Table 3, Fig. 4a). Saplings were mainly white birch (62%)

and black spruce (23%) immediately after thinning, and the

increase that occurred afterward was largely new saplings

of white birch and black spruce in the 2-cm class. How-

ever, 15 years postharvest, white birch was still the most

abundant species (45%) but the proportion of black spruce

almost doubled to 41%. Jack pine sapling density was *
5% regardless of time after thinning.

Seedling density also increased over time to 4700 stems

ha-1 in year 15 (Y, Table 3) but did not vary among

treatments (Fig. 4b). During the same period, the propor-

tion of black spruce increased from 28 to 72% of total

seedling density while the proportion of jack pine

decreased from 63 to 3%. Descriptive statistics indicate

that the increase in black spruce was mainly in the 6–30

and 31–60 cm height classes. For all species combined,

seedlings were distributed among all height classes

15 years postharvest, with a minimum of 400 stems ha-1 in

the 101–200 cm class and a maximum of 1800 stems ha-1

in the 31–60 cm class.

A T 9 Y interaction was found in seedling stocking

(Table 3, Fig. 4c) but none of the multiple comparisons

tested were significant at p\ 0.05. Stocking was similar

amongst treatments after 15 years with a mean of 38%. For

all height classes and species combined, black spruce

stocking was 23%, trembling aspen 10%, white birch 6%,

and jack pine 4%.

Discussion

Growth and yield

Our findings, in terms of mean DBH and GMV tree-1,

corroborate our first hypothesis as well as findings from

other studies on jack pine after CT in North America (Bella

and De Franceschi 1974; Krause et al. 2011). Krause et al.

(2011) reported a mean radial growth difference of 43% at

0.2 m in height for postharvest years 3 and 4 compared to

the 5 years prior to treatment in 10 commercially thinned

jack pine stands in Québec. Bella and De Franceschi (1974)

also obtained better diameter and volume growth in a

denser jack pine stand on a less fertile site 15 years after

treatment. Among DBH classes of 12–18 cm, differences

varied from 25 to 69% in DBH and 20% in mean GMV

tree-1 for heavy thinning from below (35% BA removal).

Preharvest estimates of live crown ratio (B 50%) and

slenderness of codominant trees ([ 80%) suggests that

their ability to add radial growth in response to thinning

was limited and that treatment was risky in terms of

windthrow (Ruel 1995; Pelletier and Pitt 2008). For CT32,

more large trees were harvested. This resulted in an

immediate difference of only 1.4 cm in mean DBH.

Therefore, the treatment could be classified more as a

crown thinning rather than a thinning from below. This has

likely resulted in leaving less vigorous trees which reduced

long-term growth responses.

Increases in stem volume growth of jack pine after

thinning are associated with increases in growth efficiency

and foliage biomass around midcrown, likely from greater

light availability (Goudiaby et al. 2011, 2012). More car-

bohydrates are thus allocated to diameter growth which has

a lower priority compared to height growth (Lanner 1985).

As for covariate effects, they highlight the need to consider

preharvest diameter. For example, the replicate with the
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Table 3 Analyses of variance

of response variables according

to preharvest conditions

(covariate), three commercial

thinning intensities and an

unthinned control, and

measurement year (postharvest,

5, 10, 15 years after harvest). To

simplify presentation, random

effects and multiple

comparisons were not shown

Objective Variable Fixed effect ndf ddf F-value p value

Growth and yield DBH C 1 6.9 20.3 0.003

Tree-1 T 3 7.0 7.4 0.001

Y 3 23.9 176.4 < 0.001

T 9 Y 9 23.9 4.0 0.003

Lineara 1 25.5 15.9 < 0.001

Quadratica 1 23.2 - 0.24 1.000

GMV C 1 7.0 19.9 0.003

Tree-1 T 3 7.1 2.7 0.125

Y 3 24.0 205.3 < 0.001

T 9 Y 9 24.0 6.2 < 0.001

Lineara 1 25.1 17.7 < 0.001

Quadratica 1 23.4 1.4 C 0.891

GMV T 3 5.9 5.2 0.042

Y 3 22.3 5.6 0.005

Y linear 1 29.8 - 1.7 0.162

Y quadratic 1 20.5 - 3.5 0.005

T 9 Y 9 22.3 1.0 0.463

GSV C 1 6.7 5.8 0.049

T 3 6.7 2.2 0.185

Y 3 21.4 5.0 0.009

Y linear 1 29.8 1.2 0.438

Y quadratic 1 21.5 - 3.5 0.005

T 9 Y 9 21.4 0.5 0.869

CGMV T 3 6.0 5.0 0.046

Mortality T 3 3.9 2.0 0.255

Y 3 22.0 18.5 < 0.001

Y linear 1 15.3 6.8 < 0.001

Y quadratic 1 11.1 2.9 0.026

T 9 Y 9 12.8 2.1 0.105

Regeneration Sapling T 3 6.0 0.4 0.788

Density Y 3 24.0 6.4 0.003

Y linear 1 24.0 4.3 < 0.001

Y quadratic 1 24.0 0.8 0.678

T 9 Y 9 24.0 0.7 0.729

Seedling T 3 6.0 1.3 0.360

Density Y 3 13.4 4.0 0.030

Y linear 1 7.0 2.5 0.054

Y quadratic 1 23.7 - 1.2 0.434

T 9 Y 9 13.4 1.0 0.502

Seedling T 3 5.9 0.1 0.958

Stocking Y 3 15.5 0.2 0.924

T 9 Y 9 15.5 2.9 0.032

Lineara 1 9.7 1.4 C 0.921

Quadratica 1 23.8 - 3.3 C 0.081

Abbreviations are defined in Table 1. Significant effects (p\ 0.05) indicated in bold
aValues of linear and quadratic effects of the T 9 Y interaction are shown for the treatment with the lowest

p value only
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highest preharvest value had a mean diameter 6 cm larger

than the replicate with the smallest preharvest value

15 years after treatment.

In terms of stand GMV, GSV, and CGMV, results did

not support our second hypothesis because the 27% BA

removal maximized volume production. Indeed, stand-

level GMV was higher in CT27 compared to CT47 after

15 years. Moreover, CGMV in CT27 was higher than in

the unthinned control. Maintenance of acceptable growing

stock in CT27 could provide other ecosystem functions,

such as biodiversity or wildlife habitat, by delaying

senescence (Soucy et al. 2012). Further monitoring will

help determine the duration of this potential benefit. This

can be of great interest even for short-lived, shade-intol-

erant pioneer species like jack pine in a sustainable forest

management context.

Published findings on CT have found negative (Trem-

blay and Laflèche 2013) or neutral (Pelletier and Pitt 2008)

stand-level responses depending upon stand conditions, site

quality, thinning intensity, and timing of first entry. Pel-

letier and Pitt (2008) did not find any stand-level differ-

ences in volume associated with late-entry CT in spruce

plantations compared to unthinned plantations. Using

5-year postharvest data from a network of sample plots

established in jack pine stands throughout Québec, Trem-

blay and Laflèche (2013) found that late thinning entries

actually led to lower GMV increment, GMV, GSV, and

CGMV in thinned plots compared to those found in

unthinned plots. Contrasting results from the literature

compared to our findings may be explained, at least in part,

by the relatively high mortality found in our study. For

stands growing on a site with a site index of 18 m, jack

pine enters senescence between the age 64–76 (MRNFPQ

2004). Considering that the site index in our stand is 21 m,

senescence has likely begun during the last 5-year period.

This is corroborated by the 40% of mortality that occurred

in larger diameter classes, even in the unthinned control

(34%). Although intraspecific competition can be sub-

stantial in jack pine stands (Béland et al. 2003b), the

mortality that results from competition during the self-

thinning process mainly occurs in smaller size classes

(Kenkel 1988; Kenkel et al. 1997). Furthermore, inter-

specific competition is unlikely to have played a major role

in our study, given the low abundance of other species.

Windthrow also contributed to high mortality. This was

expected because of the high slenderness coefficient mea-

sured on dominant and codominant trees. It also implies

that intermediate and suppressed trees probably had an

even higher slenderness coefficient, and 55% of windthrow

mortality occurred in smaller trees. Other possible expla-

nations for high mortality include natural root grafting

which can influence the growth response of jack pine trees

to CT (Tarroux et al. 2010).

Regeneration

The results show that thinning did not have a notable im-

pact on the abundance of regeneration for the first 15 years

after treatment. In a similar study carried out in spruce-fir

stands, Olson et al. (2014) found that small (11–60 cm

height) coniferous and hardwood regeneration were much

more abundant in thinned stands compared to unthinned

stands 10 years postharvest. The authors also reported
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value of the covariate. Abbreviations are defined in Table 1
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similar coniferous regeneration density between thinned

and unthinned stands for medium (61–140 cm) and large

(C 141 cm) size classes. Findings from the literature are

inconsistent because tree regeneration is stochastic

(Bataineh et al. 2013) and stand age varies at the time of

the first thinning. Regeneration after thinning can vary

greatly depending upon stand and site conditions, microsite

heterogeneity, and seedling clustering (Ares et al. 2010).

Moreover, thinning was not carried out to establish a

regeneration cohort and no particular emphasis was placed

on creating favorable microsite conditions. We hypothesize

that density increases in thinned replicates were related to

openings created by harvesting while mortality in the

unthinned control promoted regeneration in a similar

fashion, thus mitigating potential differences among

treatments.

Regeneration data revealed that species other than jack

pine accounted for most of the increases in the three

response variables. First, the gradual increase in sapling

density was attributed to white birch and black spruce in

the 2-cm diameter class. This is logical, considering that

white birch was the most abundant sapling species (45%),

followed closely by black spruce with 41%. Jack pine

saplings were scarce, representing\ 5% of total sapling

density regardless of time after thinning. Second, the

increase in regeneration density was caused by black

spruce in the 6–30, 31–60, and 61–100 cm height classes.

Third, for all height classes and treatments combined, jack

pine stocking was 25% immediately after harvest, 0% at

year 5, and only 4% at year 15.

Combining these results with ingrowth of mer-

chantable stems indicates that a shift in species composi-

tion occurred, from jack pine-dominated in the overstory to

a mixture of black spruce, white birch, and trembling aspen

in the understory. All three species have competitive

advantages over jack pine: black spruce requires few seed

trees to constitute a viable seed bank and promote its

shade-tolerant regeneration, white birch can generate

abundant seed during a good crop year, and trembling

aspen can reproduce sexually by seed or asexually by

stump sprouting. In contrast, jack pine requires fire to open

up seed cones, seedlings cannot tolerate understory shade,

and asexual reproduction is limited. Additionally, visual

observation of the study site suggests that mountain alder

(Alnus viridis (Chaix) DC. ssp. crispa (Aiton) Turrill) and

Labrador tea (Ledum groenlandicum Oeder) are found
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c CGMV, and d mortality (% of
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intensities of commercial
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those obtained from statistical

analyses. For part c, means with

different letters are significantly

different at p\ 0.05.

Abbreviations are defined in
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throughout the understory. Both species can form dense

thickets that reduce conifer seedling establishment and

growth after harvesting. Thus, jack pine will have difficulty

regenerating in this stand. The transition from a pure jack

pine stand into a mixed-species stand with a jack pine

component has been shown after clearcutting by Béland

et al. (2010) in Québec. This transition also occurs natu-

rally in the absence of fire over the long-term

(* 150 years, Smirnova et al. 2008). Our findings suggest

CT also maintains the shift in species composition on

productive sites.

If regenerating jack pine is an objective after final

overstory removal, additional efforts will be needed to re-

establish this species in the regenerating cohort. Studies

have found that this could include combinations of treat-

ments such as cut-to-length clearcutting with off-site

delimbing, scarification, and planting (Man et al.

2009, 2011; Béland et al. 2010). Herbicide application

could also be effective in releasing planted jack pine from

competition (Man et al. 2009, 2011), but it cannot be used

in certain jurisdictions like Québec. Enrichment planting of

jack pine after partial cutting (50% BA removal) was

studied in a mixed-species stand of trembling aspen, white

birch, black spruce, jack pine, and balsam fir (Man et al.

2009). Findings 14 years after harvest showed that planted

jack pine had low survival (* 25%). Moreover, planted

seedlings had only half the height (* 150 cm) and root-

collar diameter (* 2 cm) as those found in the clearcut,

resulting from vigorous growth of understory shrubs.

Hence, planting may be more effective after final overstory

removal.

Conclusions

The long-term monitoring period of this study helped

address two novel aspects in commercially thinned jack

pine stands: (1) the early stages of senescence; and, (2)

regeneration dynamics. In terms of growth and yield, we

conclude that the highest thinning intensity produced larger

trees on average, while the lowest thinning intensity

maximized volume production per hectare. The mainte-

nance of acceptable growing stock in CT27 could help

maintain other important ecosystem functions, such as

wildlife habitat or biodiversity, by delaying senescence.
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Regeneration data showed that sapling and seedling density

increased over time in all treatments. After 15 years, spe-

cies composition in the understory was a mixture of black

spruce, white birch, and trembling aspen. Hence, additional

regeneration efforts will be necessary if jack pine is to be

favored in the understory regardless of thinning intensity

due to the shift in species composition.
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